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Fif-teen could ask less of' the Âssembly, we naturally
stand by our resolution reserving our right to speal<
on the resolutions at a later date.

lit is, however, quite clear from, wtiat I have
said that niy delegation regards the Geneva Conl'erence
as having ended in failure and in pre-sent circumstance,'
will ttherefore oppose the Soviet resolution which wOu1<
reconvene at an early date a conference of this type.

Voting, Pollowing is thae text of a resolution
Resuits (U.N. Doc. A/C.1/L.119) adopted by the First

Committee on December 8, 1954,' by a vote of
50in favour (including Canada) to 5 agaiflst

(Soviet bloc), with 4 absentions; and by Cue
38th plenary meeting on December 11, 1954, bi
a vote of 50 in favou-r (including Canada) tO
5 against, with 4 abstentions (Burina, India,
Saudi Arabia and Syria)ý:

Text o! Resolution

The General Assembly,

Having noted the report of the UNCURK (A/2711) s'
at Seoul, Korea on 17 August 1954,

1{avinz received the report (A/2786) on the Kor0aln
Po1itca1 Conference held in Geneva trom 26 April s O t15 June 1954, in pursuance of Generai Assembly resO01
711 (VII) of 28 Âugust 1953,_

Noting that the negotiations in Geneva have nioV
resulted in agreement on a final settiement of the
Koirean question in accordance witka the United Nation$~
objective in Korea,

R-ecognizing that this objective should be achied
by peaceful methods and constructive efforts on the P8
of the goverriments concerned,

Noting that article 62 of the Armistice ÂâgrOflne
of 27 July 1953 provides that the Agreement tishali
remain in effeet until expressly superseded either 15Y
mutually acceptable amendments and additions or by
provision in an appropriate agreement for a peaceful
settiement at a polit i al level between both uides"9

1 nernceDroves he report on the. Koreân Po1itbica

2. Re im tbat the. objectives of th ii. td
Nations remain te achievaent by peaceful meGs Of
vnified, independent and democratic Korea under arepresentative form of government and the. fulirestoration of International poe.c and se@urity in1
the. area;

3. E esstii. hope that it viii soon prov
possible to make progreas toward tiiese objectives;


